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For thpBe rl'ason" the ppo"le of California 
shOUld overwhelmingly Ullprove Ihis proposition. 
I,F:ST.~U A. l\Ic:\nLLA~, 
A"s"mhl~'mall, GlsI Db;t. 
EU~EWl' Eo IIEHH, 
COllllcilmun, 1;\lh ]Jist., Los Angele!! 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.7 
Rtrippl'd of its Ipgul IlIngllnge, proposed CoIIMti-
tutiollal Aml'n,III"'lIt ~o. 7 IIII'UIIS thiM: Its adop· 
tum Iroulti {li"e to (('{lis/tlto ... , the lIole right to 
fiz th,·i,· ollln /lllltll'ies alld 11'17'1/ () UT restr'aint 
or /i",it",ion. 1'his pow"r of fixillg If·gislulh'l' 
COmpl'lISUlioli iH now 1",ld loy Ih,· , ... 0 .. 1,· Ihrongh 
the Hlate Conslitulioll. 'rh,' anH'ndnll'III, if udopt-
ed, will luke this right IIway fl· .. m th,' P'·OIII,·! 
In 1!141 a 11'1401 drastic hut silllilar proposul for 
incr"oHing the suluri .. " paid to our I"gislato", waH 
defeutf'd 10" u vote of alrllost Iwo to 0111' (:i:n,n;11 
for to !)(j'l,1J2a IIguillst). Tlds lat .. st (lrol'osnl 
shOll'" also he defeated for II ... fllllowing rl'''SOlI>I: 
1. Legislators lire O~ LY "art-tillle .. m(llo~',·'·s 
and ar .. now pllid gelll'rollsl.l' for s .. r\'i(· .. , rl'n-
<I"rl·d. Th .. ~, actllally work ollly ou,' sixth of thl' 
time II' I"gislutors lind Ilwir "rl""nl (,'Hnl"'USII' 
lion h, hus .. d II1'0n thllt fu('t. '1'0 ilIl1stralf': By 
(.lIIs1 it III iOllal (lrovision u I .. gislu lor is (III ill 
$100,00 I",r lIIonlh lind jll "tidili"l1 h,' is al/()tl'('d 
$JfJ.()() 1'(,1' day for li,·j"{1 ('J'/H'''H('H tiuri"!1 th(' 
('nti"e ti"", the If'{lixla/ure i .• ill Hl·H,i"". III all 
ordillurv two \' .. ur I"rm the Itw,.:isl"tur.· 1II""ls for 
an uggrl'guII' 'of 12() du~'s und tlds m"ulls Ihllt 
,'ach W"IIII"'r is "aid $1200.lH) fill' livillg "XI'I'''' ... H. 
III n.li1ililln IIf' rl'cl'ivell paYIIH'nt rill' tr:lv .. lIillg on 
II milt·ag.· hasis. It has 1,,'''11 "stima"'" thut tlw 
IIveragl' umoullt of tOlal ('ollll"'n"llioll (laid 10 II 
Il'gislutor for a "'1'111 (Iwo .I' .. ar .. ) is ~:-MHHI,OO. 
This, rememher, ill for 120 days of work in I('gisla-
tive lIl'SsiollS. 1'his ill pllyment at the rut" of 
$41.00 per day! 
2. r"'l{iHlotors ho\'e antieipoted till' I'II11etmpnt 
of thi!. an"'I)(IIII"1I1 nr)(1 hUI'e ALHEAIJY fix .. d 
their salaries a I $:!OOO.lH, 1"'1' yen I' ill the I'VI'II I 
No.7 is approved. (H"IHllor BrN'd'" Senal .. Bill 
1;:;04). This is all immediate illcr"IIse of $1HOO.(H' 
pl'r year. If ~o. 7 w .. r .. (luI illlo .. rreet this amollllt 
('ould he ill('f'('asl',1 Wh .. II"I'''I· I"gisllltors ("'sired 
to PIISS NlIl'h Illw. B .. Core the (lr"sellt 11t· .. ,·.1 figllr" 
of $.'JOOO.OO pl'r y .. ar was a .. t .. d 111'011 it wus pro-
posed to makl' it $:i,()(HI,O() T"'r Y"ar! That may 
lIuggest the tr"lId Ihat should 10,· f'XI"',·I .. d! 
a. If Xo. 7 (~urries Ihe "'gisllltur" wflul,1 un-
dOllht"dly rl'-('lIaet tllf'ir (Jld-Age-l',·nsillll 1111,1 
Hetirenwnt Bill whieh provi.lps retir"nll'lIt ut II,,· 
age of H;J UpOIl II husis of ti,,, lIumhf'r IIf ~"'''rH "'-
s('r\'ed, not to ex(·" .. d ':i(/(, of the .mlary r .. c .. i\'p,I, • 
at the r"tir,-m"lIt I",dod. Hm'h llr .... '· .. ur'· would 
IIIl'an additional ~alary hy ill .. irecti .. n accordillg 
to un Attorney G'-lIpraJ's Ol,inioll. 
4. The tend"n,'y of progr"ssin slah's is 10 fix 
Il'gislulil'e Hlllari .. s ill II",ir cOllstitutiollS IIl1d 
sillce 1101:-.0 no """w slalt· has fuil .... to r,·gulllt,· 
the matt"r of I"gislalil'p ,,"ari .. s in the COllstitu-
tiou" (C. C. YoulIg's hook oil "·gislath·,, history). 
Propositioll ~o. 7 shollld he d!'f"utf-d 101'1':lURI' it 
will d"pril'" Ih .. ''''01,11' oC a (lrotf'etion now gil'l'n 
11"'111 in tl", stal,· ,,,usliluliou! I'r"""'lIt ('o1l11"'n-
salion in (:uliforllia I .. t h .. IIll'mh"rs of tllf' legis-
lature iii urnon~ Ih .. ""\"'n high"st ill Ihl' nlllion! 
The prl"fI'lIt 'Ja~'1I11'IIt for parl-tilll(' sPrI'iee" ill fuir 
ulIII just! I,,'t's kp"p it that wa~'! Vote NO on 
Proposition No.7! 
IJA~ W. GnEI~~, 
Puhlisher, Irult""'lulent Revicw, 
L"s AlIg(·I,·~, ('alifornia 
REGULATION OF COMMERCIAL FISHING. Initiative. Aml'lHls Fish and 
Gllm,' (' .. ,It·. I'r .. hil,its II~" of llI·ts. t I·aps. ~ .. t Iin,'s or otill'r applial"'I's ill ('olJllJlcr- YES 
ciul fishim: in fish und g:lnH' di,tri!'!s ill which Hlln Frullcisco JlII~' III1fI Irihlllur~' 
6 and c .. IIIH·(·ting I",~'s IIl1d SII'''"I11S III'" sitllllt .. d, f .. r IHlrpos" of ,·stahlishillg "uid wut"rs liS r'''·I·,·uli .. nal fishing a 1"1'11. Ex,· .... ls cOlJlml'reial fishing C .. r crllhs, c1ums 
alld oyst"rs, IIl1d c .. rtain otlwr lIalll .. d \·lIri .. ti .. ". I'r .. hihits possession of rlf·ts, traps 
and sd lines in said Wllt'·I'S. with I"'rtain I·xe .... tions. EX("'pt" (,I"ar Lake and NO 
J..akl' Almllllor. U"I"'IIIs ill .... nsist'·nl I,r .. dsi .. lls or Fish and (;alll .. C .. dl'. 
(For full text of measure, see page 4, Part II> 
Argument in Favor of I nitiativ8 
Proposition No.6 
The PUrll"!!1' of Ihis illiliatil'e is two-Cold. It is 
for coIlH('l'\'ation alld r(,(·l',·atioll. 
It prohihits Ilf't lishing ill Han Frflul'is('o na~' 
and the Haf'ra1l1 .. ut .. -Han .Joaquin Hin'rs in th.· 
inter"sts of (lrot ... ·1 in~ sal1l1on, shad. s,,·,.IIH'ad 
trout. t-itrip4'd IUl:-:S aud t"t\lI·~POIl U!l tlH'ir Inil-~Ta­
tion from the ""a 10 IIH'ir rn·"hwatf'l' slIllwlling 
ground". 1'1", "t'-"lh"II" tr"lIt. sl,·i",·.1 haSH IItHI 
sturg"oll, whidl lIIay 1I0t I ... sol" lawflllly, fr .. -
qU"IIt1~' aI'" .1,·stro~'('(1 in I'onllllf'l'!'ial lI .. tS. 
In 01""'1' to 1"·r,,,,luat.· II,,· su" .. I~' of fish Cor 
hook ulld lin"lish"rrn"u all" 10 lIIailltaili II sU(lply 
of fish for Ih,' offslwr,' "oulml'l'!'i," Ibh,·rllll·n. w .. 
mllsl I"'rmit th .. s .. tish to r"'H'h t111·i .. s"awlling 
grounds unolost rll<'l"d, to r"pr",lu .. ,· I hl'm" .. I\'(·s. 
ThiM 1II,·usur .. will "stahlish IIH' af .. rl·IIII·lItiol\f·.1 
wot"rH as a r,·,· .... aliollallishillg a .... a for hook IIl1d 
line tish,·rrn"lI. ('alifo"lIia anglillg li!' .. n,,· snll's fo .. 
1948 ure ,·slimal .. d at "u .. millio". whi!'h is IIhollt 
one flUt of !t'n a"lIlts in thi" stal ... In Ihl' last t"11 
Yl'ar>l, the Mule of allglillg li'· .. lIs .. " has almost tri-
pll"l. 
Hillel' tI .. - fish in pllhli(' watpr" h .. long to all of 
the p"opl", tlH' stutus of ('ornItH·r.·ial fishing is 
ruther "hdou". TIlf' ('flmm .. rei,d fi,;fll'rlltall is onl~' 
one of thousllnds of ownf'rs of tl ... lish. II .. must 
thereforl' onl~' PXIII'"t 10 Iltiliz.· "omm,·r('inll.\' 
those fish, ",hi"h the Ilngh'r ,Io .. s not want. '1'h .. 
oWIIPrs of thl' fish, thltt is IIIf' I,ubli,', al'(' willin;: 
to pay RI'\"'ral limps thl' mark .. 1 \'alill' of th .. I'rop 
in taekl". hOllt~, huit and Iran·1 ror Ihl' o""ortun-
ity to hlln'('st Ille fillh. This r"III""l'nls u slI),stall-
tial illcrell~e to the ('conomy of the state and na-
tion over Ihe murket value of the I'resl'nt inland 
commercilll fisllt·ry. 
Expanding our 1"'('relltionIlI Cacilities will serve 
ItR It needl'd udditional Olltl"t for Ihe re('reationlll 
dl'lIl:lI11ls of Ollr ra"idl~' iuer"asing populution. It 
will makp mol'" elI'IIU, Ilf'althful recrealion for Ih,' 
yuuth of todu.\' und saCl'gllard this right for our 
youlh of lomorrow. 
Contrast!'d to tllPse h(,ll<'lits, thi~ measure wiII 
illeollv"lIi"Il('p a \'('1'.1' slllall Iluml",r of 1'1'0,,11'. 
From U)41 to 1!4H inelllsi\'(·. Il(,"ordiug 10 Fish 
and Oamt' r.·('ortls. fill aVl'ru;.:" of only 4S7 com-
llI .. r,·ial fjsh"rnll'n lI .. tting in inlund ril'l'r" Rold 
Iheir eall·h for Ull ullllllal a\'prllg" of $:iS'.(HIO. or 
lin u\' .. rage $1.!!(HI .. ai'll Hllllllltlly. ('olllnll'rcial 
fishillg ill tllf' ocpall is 0IH'1I 10 th,"'" 4101. fislll'rllwn. 
In the Pllst:\:1 ~' .. ars of ('olllpl .. t,· reeol'll", tlH' aver- -) 
ag" IInnllul inlllllli ('ollllll"I"'ial sfllmoll ('ulch in 
Ih .. s!' watl'rs has onl.\' alllounl"d to o.:n of Oll~ 
''''I'('('nt of IIH' .. r,·s .. lIt lola I annllal Pucific ('oasl 
salmon cut('h, TIll'''' ligur .. s show thltl ,-naelmenl 
of this m('asllr'- will lIa\',- rl'lalil· .. I~· littl" "ff"ct on 
the price or :l\':Jilability of lahll' fish for thp con-
Sliming public. ~Iate law forhhls the cunlling of 
river n .. tt,·,1 sullllon, thlls the canning industry is 
nol IIfT"l'led. 
All oth"r California Mlrf'amR hav(' 101',,11 closl'd 
tn ('~,nllllprcinl tlPt tillg'. 'fh(ls(l toillln.~ ~on~f'r"ution 
prinei"II's a" .. ly to Ihl' Hal'l'aIllPlllo-Han .Joaqllin 
Hin'l'lI wlwrp more fish urI' i",'olvP'1. 
'Ye Itsk till' \'olprs of ('ulifOl'niu 10 rempmher 
ntlr ~'ol1th, prolpel II,,-ir hl'ritHgf' Itnd Iheir recre-
ation by \'oting "YEH" on thi" m.'ltsure. 
6-
GEOIWE n. I))FA~I, 
Nortllf'rt1 California Delegllte for the 
Associllted Sportsmen to the 
Orillnized Sportsmen of Colifornill. 
Argument Agalnat Aaaembly Conatitutional 
Amendment No. 37 
The proposed initiative is dangerous to all vot-
ers for thrf'e reasons: 
(1) It will seriollsly harm the consermtion of 
game fish and commercial fish in the waters 
uft"t'cted; (2) it will wipe out lin industry of long 
stunding in Iht' ~tllte, will throw muny hundred~ 
of pt'oplp (lnt (If work and will dl'stroy an inve~t­
menl nf sen'rlll million dolllll"s; (:q il will lower 
Ihe "ul'I.I~- (If fish aud raise IIIP prie('s whi('h ('on-
SlIn\l'r" lIlust Pll)-. 
1'h(' Plleific Marine Fisheries Commission con-
Misting (If Ih .. Fish and GUlIle C .. mmissin .... of till' 
State nf Cliliforniu, Or .. gon IIl1d "'ashinglnn have 
gon .. nn r"(,(lrIl as opposed to Ihis initialive. Here 
is what they say: 
"1'lwre is ('videnee thnt the Racrnml'nto-San 
Joaquin !'almon nllls nre undl'r-uliliz .. d and clln 
",:ith"tand II hell vier fisher)-. Th .. proposl'd initill-
tn-e would ll(· .. ,II(' .... ly d"stl'OY California gillnl't 
fi"hery lind would reduce the vulu(' of Ihe slIlmon 
indllst!")-. Th .. Hucramento-Hlln .'ouquin runs lire 
not in 1It'l'd of sueh i11-lId,-i"l'd r(·striclion". 
"The eomml'reilll shnd fi"lwry of Clllifornia will 
cellse to exist if the inililltiw I)etition ill approved 
by the vot .. r" in Non~mllPr." 
The initiulil-e will ('(.mpll'tI·I)- ,ll'stroy the fa-
mons shrimp fishery of the SlIn Frllneisco Bay 
Area. 
Doctor 'Villis II_ Rich, profl'ssur of fish pry bio-
logy at Rtanford University, and one of the 1111-
tion's Ipllding authorities suys: 
"The proposed initillth-e is not II nl'('(ll'd conser-
vation measllrl'. It would ml'rel)- "xehule the use 
of the resonrce by commereial lislH'rm('n for the 
IIUPPOS(,(\ IIdnllltllge of the sporlsn1l'1I. It is Hn' 
donbtful tbllt illcreas(,(j tllke b)' the sport fisher-
men would equnl the commercilll catch. To pro-
hibit the commercial fishery would, thl'r .. for .. , r.·-
duce th .. totnl tuke whl'n there is no need for such 
reduction. It would r('~ult iu economic jo~s wilh-
out eomlll'nslllion in the WilY of improv .. d rUlll'. 
"The salmon runs Ihat breed in the SlIcra-
ml'ul .. IIn,1 Sun .Joa'luin Hivers show no Higus of 
ol"l'rfishing or of d .. "I .. tiou. On the conlrar)- th,'~­
hn ,-e IIct uall_1" 1,,'l'u incre,,~ing over II pt'riod of 
uhout liftl'l'n )-l'lIrs. H .. liahle stlltisties ~how thaI 
Ihe ('omm .. reial enl"h hoth in th .. oe('nu lind in 
th,' ha_,- anrl ril-.. r IIrl'as and the numb .. r of br .... d-
ill~ fish ill thp Hp.n\"njn~ ~tr~anlS h:l\"e illCr~aRf'tl 
during this pprio,\. '1'h"r<' is no a,,[.arent need for 
r""lrictiug an~- "has<' of IIII' fish .. !'.,· in order to in-
creuse Ih .. numher of sl"lwlliug fish. 
"The salmon ruu~ of thl'se arl~.ts lire thril-ing 
and prodll('t iv.· anti it is sountl con~('rration to 
mllintllin without ('hange the conditions that have 
brought this ahollt." 
At iI'ast two t hOlls:IIl(1 l>I'rsons will be denied a 
lin'lihno" if Ihis initiali\"(' is a"o"t('d_ 
If Ihe iuilialil'l' is Il:IS~l'd Ih.· SUPI.ly of f .... sh 
fish 10 eon~un\prs will I ... draslieallv low('rl"\. '1'h(' 
r('slllllllll pri('" iuer"usp will hit e,;nsumers hard. 
'I'his iuitiatin' is /lot I'n,lorsl''' hy the Californill 
~tHtf' Fish and (;am(lo COlllluissinu. Tru(' (,OllsprVR-
tion shoul" nol hI' "llIlallg"rl''' hy the passage (If 
Ihis tn ... (If uuthinking. ('oufis(,lItor~' Il'gislation_ 
'\'e urg" you, in 1111' inl"\'I'st of k""ping fish plenti-
ful for th.· consuming puhlic to vote ~O on 
Prollol'\itinn Xo. H 
nRA YTO~ WIT.B1:n. Fornwr Pr .. sident of Snn 
Frnl)('isct) ChUJlllH'r of CnnllUp.rCp. 
n,TOH~E IL\ LLI :'\0. S"er<·lar~--'1'rl'lIsur .. r, CIlIi-
fornill C. I. n. ('o\ll\('iI 
TIIEO WEIHHJ('JI, l'r.·sident, Eur .. ka Cham-
lwr of COllllllf'rf"f' 
YI~CE:,\T A. D.\ YI, ~Iayor, City of Pittshurg 
RESIDENCE OF VOTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32. YES 
Amends Section 1 of Article II or the Constitution. Hl'lJuir,'" ,,4 (insll·,\(1 of 40) 7 days of precinet residence liS prer ... )uisite for voting ('ligihilit~· in that prl'cinet. 
Preserves voting eligibility of rl'gist('red eleclors who nu.ve from olle pn'ciuet to NO 
another within 54 (instead of 40) dllYs prior to an pll'etilln. 
(For full text of meaaure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu- pl'rmit nlOl'(' Chllllg .. " IIr IId"rl'ss. 
tional Amendment No, 32 The am"IH\lIl1'lIt will calise r('gistrntion to clos(' 
The present IlIw provides that a vllter who did in the middlp of th(' 1I'.· .. k. It will pro,·id.· greater 
not vote in his pr"cinct in either the Illst direct economy IIIHI ('ffieil'lIey ill till' maehill('r)- of el .. ('-
primllry or genl'ral election must register 40 dllYN tions. It will gil-I' thl' I"ot"r his slImple hallot 111111 
prior to election. It is further provided thllt if he pllml.h\ .. t of IIrgullll'lIts lit all I'lIrli"r "lIt('. H .. will 
moved within the county, after registration hal''' morl' IIpporlullity to ('onsidl'r the elludidllll's 
closed, he mllY vote in hiB former precinct. The ef- IIIHI issu('s prt's('ut"d to him. 
fect of this amcudment is to close registrlltion 54 'I'his au)('n"ml'nt was rN'ommended hy th,· 
(instplld of 40) days before election. It mllkes no (,()1\Ilt~- cll'rk's IIssocilltion lIud uppron'd by th" 
other change in the present law. Il'gislatllrl'. 
The purpose of the amendmoot is to allow more ALFRED ROBERTROX, Ass('mhlyman, 27th 
time for prepurlltion for the election. Since the Dist. 
present law WIIS pstablished in 1930, there hns MAUVIX SHERW[~, As,,"mhl~'mnn, 16th Dis!. 
been nn averag .. of 1000/0 incrense in number of 
voter". County Clerks and the R .. gistrllr of Voters Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
now harp 8P('('illl I'mployees prepllring the neces- Amendment No. 32 
.. ary voting list .. , mlliling slImple-bllllots, notic ... , Un" .. r thp pres('nt IIIII' II vot"r may qlllllif~' hy 
of elections lind IIrguments. They lire forced to registl'ring within f"rly dllYs prior to IIU ,·lp,·lion. " 
work llrouud the dock to meet the dplldlille. Er- Thi .. IIm"llIllIH'nt, if 1I,loptl'd will tllke IIWIlY 
rors caused by such conditions may deprive a citi- fnurt('('n .III~-s of the time for r"gistration prior til 
zen of biB right to vote. It is expeeted these condi- an elI'Ction. 
!ions wiII be IIggrllvated when housing conditions ,TOlIN n. COOKE, A"s('mhl,mulIl, 3Rlh Di"t. 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. A.sembly Constitutional Amendment 
No. 11. Amends Spetion 8 of Article VI of the Coustitution. Provith's that 
8 where Superior Court vacancy oecurs at IIny time during II g"nprll\ I'lpelioll )-I'ar (instead of lifter April 1st, liS presently provided) ('I"dion of 1'1",,',,"sor for the 
full six-yellr term shall take place in the succeediug gelll'rlli ,·I .. ct ion ~-I'llr. 
(For full text of measure, see page 5, Part II) 
NO 
Argument in Favor of Aasembly Constitu- I1n)(,II,I('.1 Ihe dirl'('t primary "'flS held on tbe IIIBt 
tional Amendment No.11 TII('s.la~- ill August. The IIml'ndm .. nt prol"idl'd 
This ameDllml'nt simply changes the provision thllt II'hl'1I II 1"11 ca 11(')· o('('urred IIfll'r April 1 of lin 
for filling vncancies in the office of BUI.erior court ell'l'tion )-""1' tl ... GO'-l'l"llOr would IIppoint 1\ judII''' 
judge to conform to the change in the dllte of the to fill Ih(' I"lIeane~- IIntii thl' ollke WIIS filled at the 
direct primary. ell'etioll ill the nl'xt following election yellr. 
At the time the pres~nt section was last The dllte of April 1 was selected because there 
1 
• 
,a)'lllo"t of tbo IOCIIIrlt)' to an)' ponGn ollciblo .. of that date, tho I Ioc. 11. .0 law obaJI be p-.cI ,robiblU", or reo\riCtlDf \be 
&cIJlIItmont In tho .... OUDt of th. Hcurit)' IbaJI be lIIIoIIe rotroactiv. to ap,lIcan\l or roolplo"\1 of MCDrlt)' DDder tblI article fl'Olll MCDrIDf &114 
tllat elate. IIDlPloJinr ponolll to ropl'Udt them to -..... thl r1rbtl btroiII &114 
.... 10. Th ..... o .. nt required 10 meet the allowancu mado by boreaftor II\Iblllboc\. 
tbio artlclo aDd aclmlniliralion Ibereof lball conltilute a lien againlt Ioc. 12. U tbo OOllllll1ltion II amlllded II)' tho roPlll of IIocUImI 
aJI mone)'l In tbe Itate Treuury. and the amount req .. lred for tbe I 12 and 13 of Anlclo XVI the Uelll, mortrarH, and olber IDClUDII ....... 
pa)'lllent or pa)'lllentl of the allowances berein req .. ir.d II bereby I tbereby rele .. ed sball not be reviyed, and no law .ball be puaed pro-
appropriated; In addilion there Is hereby appropriated the required viding for any luch lI.ns, mortpges, or otber enol1lllbrancea ... 00D4\. 
amo .. nl of Ihe coot of administration. lion for qualifyiDr for tb.secllrlty bereln rranted. 
OOlllPENSATION OF LEGISLATORS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 7. Amends YES 
Sedion :~3 of .\I'tide 1 \' "f the ('nllst itutioll. Eliminates prest-nt provision that members 
5 of the L~~;,Illt\ll'e ,hall rl'''''in, ,alari('s of $100 pel' month. Pro\';,le8 that members of tbe Lt-ghlatul'e ,llIdl l't'l'<"in- !illd, "oIllI"'nsati"n as may be fix"d hy law, plu8 mileage fixed by 
law hut not to ('XI't'l'U ,) t'ents IWf III i It..'. NO 
(ThiS propos{".1 Hmf'IHhllfint pXprl"""ly nUlI'Il,I .. an eXI,tllllt !oI'l'IlOIIl J !'iI'r\'lCeS~IttttttM~~~~"'"'"'IIMftolft&l"tett. 
or thr rOJ1,titIiIIOIi. lhf'nro[(', EXISTING PROVISIONS propu<,('cl to f..w~~fHIt"~"MofMI"MI~itttoM ..... ~~ 
b.DJ:LJ:TED n,ep,en, .. ,I'B "~~'A:w.;. nB,\ NEW PROVI. &tMi"'Io,o"""'~>It.~koc~-'-ittlM..w~ 
110NB prul'l, .. l'd 11) btl INSERTED lIfP prilLt~'!l in BLACK.FAOED 
'l'YPE.) ~ tt4: MH4t 4-tttwe luch compena&tion 811 may be pro\'ided by la" and 
l'ICorosto ,"II::-'IJ\lI::-;T TO Till' ~'(J~"'TITl'TI!)S IIIL11'1I/.:1" to be fixed by law, all paid out of the State Tr('aliury, luch 
Sec. !!:l. Thl' IIlPl11h"rs o( till' L.~:;L"latllrt' :-:.hall rp"l'in' for th('ir mill'ugl!' not to l'xtCt'd five cl"nh ($0.06) ller mile. 
REGULATION OF COMMERCIAL FISHING. Initiative. Amends F;,h anti Oame Co,le. 
6 
l)l'uhiitits usc flf !H'b, tI'UPS, ::)('t 1i1lt.~ or otlu:r UppliatH'PS ill ('Olll111f'l'l'iul fishing ill ftRh and 
galllf> dis' I'id~ in whieh ~all Fra1ldsc'/) Ha \' aUtI triiJutary and c'olllll'ding hay~ llnd stream~ 
are sitllatt'cl, fol' pllI'pOSl' of estaitlishing' ~;lill watl'l'~ as rl'(~reati()l1al fishing area. Excepts 
('onHllel'C'ial fishillg' fHI' (,I'ah~t clams nwl nystel'R, awl ('el'tuin other named varieties. Pro-
hilJits po~:-;('~si()11 (If lIds, tl'llpS llnd fwt lilil's in ~aid wuterH, with e('l'tain exceptions. Excepts 
Clear Lake nnd Lakp Allllallol'. Hl'p,'nls itu'ollsistent provisions uf Fish and Oame Code. 
YES 
NO 
(Thi, pr(lp()~f'(llaw f'xprl':-o.!')ly ri'IH'ld" j'xi"ILng section, of Dnd Rllds ~M~J..i..Itt.eeft4ohe~HM ___ ",,&eIlMNt-ftH.WIMIt... 
• new "t'ctLun tn thf"ni"tLLLI!' III\\,; lh('rl'rorl', EXISTING PROVISIONS ~ 
propo,,"ed to b('REPEALEDllrt' printl'(t ill fa'T~II'I!' 01''1'~; Rnil ~ !Rte~M~t'lWMftetf'MH'tl~ift.e.hee"~~ 
nWPROVIBIONB propo,-('.) 10 be INSERTED an' priuh'd ill BLAOK· ~~,....,.~ ....... ~~ Bf'f'.ui",.hl, toM .... ..., 
PAOJ:DTYPE) I'ROl'o,rol.AW +4+ ~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,paM"'lM_ie ....... '" 
AD act to eltlbll,b the waten of Ban Francilco Bay, tb. Bacramenlo 300 w... ... Il..- """" ~ 1M ~ '" 1M _ ;';"'IM '-'" 
and Ban loeq .. in Riven, and Ih. waters contrlbutary thereto .. a 88(j, J.. ~ ~ tIt#O trill - ~ ... -. 0t0I0.i0M .. .. 
recreatioDal Babing area and for that purpose to repeal Sections ~ itt WtM ~ MMl ~ .... rie'ill .. . 
880,861,86&,878,879,860,881,882.903,945,949.960,5. and 955 of, fe+ 'I'M ...... Iitto - - ... ~ ............... ~ 
and 10 add ... IIOD 860 10, The Fish and Oam. Oode, r.laling to the ""'- Ioht. __ '" .... -. 1M '"-~ ""' "'""'" ........ 
.... and pou_ion of nets, trap. and other appliances for taking Ie w... _ Iitto _ ........ _ w.- '- Iethettoo ift ~ """ Iloo 
liIh In th. waters of BaD Francisco Bay and the waters conDocted ,...;- '* -. '* ...td '"- Oft >It. ..... Iitto __ .............. 
therewith or trlb .. tary or contributory tbereto. W ~ ~ 
fto poople'of th.Blate of Oalifornia do enact u follows: +1>+ """' ........... '* -,. ~ __ ..... '-_ """-MIl 
Ioetlon 1. It I. th. purpo .. of this act to oalablish tbe waten of """"'" itt ~ ~ tltM __ "'-" ~ """ M"l' 31M ""' 
Ban Francisco Bay, tb. Bacram.nto and Ban loaquln Rlv.ra, and the _,*","",_-,.!.to_'-w.-_"""-MII_itt~ 
watoracontribatarytheretoa .. recre.llonalilJhingar.L 8111. J.. ~ ~ _ triII-~ ... -. ~ .. ""' 
BeetioD 2. ...110111 860, 881, 86G, 878. 879,860,881,882,903, 9415, ~ itt """ ~ """ 1M ~ ... I.i.li .... , 
MIl, 860.D, and 8DO of the Fish and Oam. Oode are repealed. f<t+ """' _ Iitto _ "'" "" ~ ....... w.- .... ~
- J.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ... "'*- wtHt _ eIIe-.I Ie'" IM4ew >It. .......... M >It. _ >It. "-~ Hte w.,.. .. 4IeMo Ie 
-" iftoei<l tIioHi<+. .. "'"- 1M _ '""'" __ ... _ w.- .... ~ ift -.w.. """ .. 
fe+ - ~ ~ &tMi J.tt... ~ p&itt4o "' __ "'oei<I '"- _1M""", iHIe __ ... _ .... 
fIo+ _Att(ftMI Wilt &tHi...-ioo_  IIiIIt, W ~ """"' 
Il4H. J..~~~ ~"'Ielt<'ft wi+It ....... -....;.;.....,.. +1>+ 'I'Ioe """"'" "'''''' triII- _ ... M ~ _ """ 0M-heI( .... ~tIfMi.w.... ~ wi+It _ eIIe-.Ile!.to -...I itt...td ~ _ itt ~ 
- ~~~ .... "'"""*"'Ie_-,.__ _ J..~u.tIt#OtriII_~ ... .....& ..... """""'cr-" 
• triII- eo 0.- ""' ... ""'" """'" 8....It - -,. ... """" Ie ""'" 8ftti eIlterOllNlll fIoIt, ~ Ie 1M ~ ..... i •• i .... , 
1heoI:~ ... """"itt_~~eII~_ fe+'I'ho_Iitto_""' ... ~_ .... II~ 
a-4~ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,.;Hft!, IteIew 1M .......... '" 1M -... 1M '"-  tile w.,.. .. AoeIo .. 
+11+ ~ M"l' *. ~ ~ -,. ... --.I ift -laG, -'ttd- 1M""", Iitto - _Ioe ........... II ~ ift ....,., """ .. ,.;-
... eII ........ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,. ~ '" --'" oei<I - ... ""'""'" Iitto - _Ioe --- .... w 
"""--"' ... ,~ .. ~s:::r.;:'''' -.111M-.. - ~ """ - '" ~ 'I'M ~ "' .. MeOIt<o _ ......... al,21M11eo ift ~ 
80& Itt <iielt'.U+, ~ siII-~ ... -.1tII>;eft,,1M ~ II'he MeOIt<o _ .... pp ... i. 0101, ""' - ... 
....... i •• i... f<t+ ~_ ....... _wheN...,..-"' .. _._ .... 
fe+ II'he .... iHIe __ ... ~ ........... II IM"-ltelew agQ ........ ,..... ........ 1ohe -'- '" Iohe - jeIM.1MtI. 
.. -'-"' .. _ .... IiMo~""'w.,..eo............... 89a. Itt ...... ~ """ ...... ~ ___ Ioe-" 
.. __ Ioe _.- II ~ ift ~ MId 1M peitHe '" .....e. eoM;eM ...... ,.....;aieM '" tItio .,...., """ .. WIewitotr .... I.Ii .... , 
_"'oei<IliMe_ ........ iHIe __ Ioe ....... .-WI.w.--"' fe+ 'I'Ioe .... ___ Ioe~_ ... _...--
~ 'I'ho ~ "' ........... _Ioe ~ aI,2 ieeheo .. 1-. eo 1teIew .. -'-., .. -.., .. - --.. .... -.,. ....... .. '* __ .. _'I'ho ...... _Ioe." ... i_.I) .... _ ..... """ ...... iHIe __ Ioe_u... .... ~ie ........... ,.;-
__ ...,. ie IfttrIt -...- 1I;..Moo '" ~ ",..w Ii.- ...... ""'" liM __ Ioe .......... _ 
~ """' __ Ioe ............ ...,. paM "' .. _ ie __ .... """--"' 
.......... ,..... ....... IM-r-"' .. _jeiM .... 1eH. ~ 1I'he-""'...,. __ .... _IoeM iMM_ """_ 
a;e,. Itttliolfoift.Ja.tIt#OtMI __ Ioe-' otOItjeM .... ~ WI ieeIooo ie .... ~.".. __ ~~ ... No,. ~ .. ....... 1."... ........, .... - _Ioe _ '- ......... -.100II ioooheo ie 
~ tAo,o_Ioe .......... IIorr!"ft-"""" ...... _Aoh. .... 
~ 'I'Ioe .... IiM __ Ioe.......,.. ........... 11"""-""'-1 Il4I. 1tt ___ H,IoeMIt __ Ioe .... 
....... ., .. _IMIiMe~IM.....,............. Ilol8. ,.,.._ .... "'_ ................ "'wWoIt __ 
.... 110M __ Ioe .......... II Ie"'- iftlototll>r """ .. ,...... '" _ ... _ ... -.lioii ..... ie J-.oIo, ~ "-'r • _ 
-4-
MIl itooIo",-" .......... 100 """""'" "' ..... -. ""'" _ MOthII' body of water lh. walen :f which dlrtcll1 or IlIdlrtcl1y lIow 
-a ...... .....- .. "... _ Ie .-- 11:1 ioooIoot itt OI.OHIIII •••• ", IlIlo lOll rraDCiooo Ba1. exceptllll' cn_ Lak. aDd Lak. Almallor. 
M4 ..,. ...... ~ aa ,...... Nt ei'l! .... lluul! .. """"' ~ It..... It II ulawf1ll to po ..... In or &lon, uT of tbe .,aten in or on whleb 
__ Aw -' ......wI ,.... itt __ '-tMII-It _ -""' lh. DI. of lI.lo 10 prohlbilod by lbl. HCUOII or III allY bod 011 .ald 
'"- _ 100 ..... "' ~ 3, Ill.\, ~ -' ~ Ie ...... -'IoIt, water. all1 Hl 1111. or lrap. or any IIIl olb.r lhan a band dip IIIl DOt 
...,.. piIMo, """""""" -' ~ ""- W -',\.fH'iI:AAfl, exclOdlllr .1" f •• llll ".al •• l dlm.DllolI. a balld landing n.l. or a lI.t 
-... ~ tOIwitop __ 100 -' '""" "' """"""' J3. po ...... d will of tho AIIUocb Brldgo by a llcenaed comm.rclal Bah.r-
Iii. Ht ........ ta -' la, ___ ... """" ......... """""'" man which I. belllg lranaporled lo or from. or po ...... d u all lncld.llt 
eel,.. lo tho nat tb.reof III. aDY dlolrlct III wblcb tb. u.. of .ucb lI.l 10 
1tc11011 3. Btclloll &eO 10 added lo .ald cod. lo read: pennltlod. 
&eO. It II UDl&wfllllo nat allY DOt, trap. Ht lillo or otber appllollc. Th. provl.lona of SeCUoD 922 obaIJ 1I0t be conatrued lo permit 
to take Bah. othII' thu cralla. cl&IDI ud o,..lon. for oomm.rclal pur. tho 1100 of pun. and rouDd baul nelo ID Dlotrict 11. 
,..... III aDY dlotriet or part of a dlolrlct III wblch 110 tho waler. of Molblllg In tblo .ecUolI .baIJ be con.tru.d to problblt lb. 110. or 
laD J'ruclaoo .y .ulorly of a .tralgM lInt drawII from tbo oxlremo pOllO .. lolI of nelo. lrap. or olher appllan ... for lho purpo.e of takllll' 
-17 poillt of Poillt Lobo. on tho .oulb lo lb •• xlreme we.lerly carp. hardboad •• blackBab •• ucke .... plll lail. alld Bacram.nlo plko 
poIDt of PoIIIt .... Ita 011 tho 1I0rtlr. It 10 ulllawful to Ule allY lIel. lrap. for commercial purpooel ullder lbo dlrecl luporvtllell of lho oom-
... llae or othor appllallce lo tako Bah. olbor than crabl, claml and mlaaloll. 
0)'IlII'I. for oommorclal pUrpo.II III 0111 dlllrict or part of a dlllrlcl I Ally 1I0t. Hl line, lrap or other appliance uood or poIIHled III 
III whleh 1111 allY Ira,. OOlllltclod with Ball "rallcloco B.y or In any vlolatloll of thll lectioD IhaIJ be IUbJect to forfeiture punuant lo 
diotrlct or part of a dlotrlct III which 11. an,. river •• Iough. lagooD or Section 846 of thll code. 
DsmENOE OF VOTERS. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32. AIII"wls Acdion 1 ~'ES 
of Arti~le II of thc Constitution. nl"l'liJ'(>S,,4 (illst(>1U1 of 40) <lays of preeilld resi<lPlwI! 
7 DS prcrequisite for villiug "ligihility ill tl",1 pr(>l'inl'!. PI"'s(>I'\'(>s ""Iillg l'\il(ibiJily of reg- I istercd eledorK who 1II0\'C fro III 0111' p ... ·.·illl'! to IIII"ther withill ;; I (illst"ad of 40) day" prior '( 
to an election, N ) 
(This propOIu"d amf'llflmrnl f'xprf· ..... I.Y 111111'11111'0 1111 f>xi)<otillJ( )ipe' I ion 
af th,. Co""tillltion, thf'rl'(urt", ZXI8TINO PROVISIONS prolffl"f'ft 'f) 
be DZLaJlD ar. prinled in 1;1'" II T CJI "" ~. on.1 MEW PKOVI. 
alO.1 propo.ed to be IMIEKTED ure print",1 in BLACK·"ACED 
'fYH.) 
I"ROPO .. ,,:n A"'r. ..... rn.II: .... T To Till: C'OX)-,TITt:TIO~ 
~etion 1. E"rry nnli\'f!' 1';ti1.(,11 ()f thp Pllit('(1 Htutt'I'O, P\'f'fY pf'rKlJll 
who IIhan have aC(luirf'ufhl' riJ:hto; of ('ilill"nship ulld"r 8njl hy \'irlll1' flf 
the tr"aty of Qu('retaro, alill f'V('ry nllturaliud (·iti1.PlI th<'rl'of, who "hall 
have be~()mf" Kurh!)(} rillY" prior '0 un~' ('11"f'fiolT, (If Ill,· 8~(' or 21 )f1'Rf", 
who .hall han hf'f"n a rf'I'Oillf'nt or Uw Stllh- our )'I'1Jr Ill"xt prt'l'rding the 
day of thr el('ctioll, and or fhp ('ollnty III whit·1t III' or ~hf' I"llIil1l'o hi" or 
hf'r vote 9Od1lY", and in the ('Ipc:fiull prf'(·il1t·t 4Q 64 duys, ",hall I", I'n! 1,INt 
to vote- at all elf'dionll whieh 8ff' IIOW or lIIay hf'rf'lIftllr },p 1I1111IHrill'd 
by law j provided, Iny Pf'N;UII dilly rl'g'i"'f'rpd II" ItII ""'('Iur ill fill,. !'ft"-
einet and remo\'inlt thl"rf'Cfnnl to 8lwllJ('r pf('f'inf'l in Ihl' "'UIII(' ('(uJIIly 
within oW 6' days !,rior to lin ,·lpI·lIon, ... tHlII for tli,. Il1lrW'!oo" f)C ~iU('h 
(·)'·rtioll hI' e1c'PHI/·tt to hi> a rf'~IIIf'lIt Hnd qlllddil'd ,.lp/'tf!r IIf thp prN·in,·t 
trf)m whil'lI hf' "'0 re'IIIII\'I-1! ulJtil oftl'r )"lIch "I('/'filll) i J)rr)\'jrh'd, furth,." 
lin ali.on illf·li"dhl.· to rilizf'lH.hip, no illiot, flO in"lIllf' 1,f'r"""I, 110 (u"rlt(m 
(,"!lvic'It'11 flf 1111.\' infofUhuH crime, 110 JU"rlWIl IH'rf'uft"r j'f)fl'\'i"tr·d or the 
f'lII hf'z7.h'nI('lIt or llIi .. apI'roprilltion of flubrlt, nlfllll'r, AIlIl JI() JH'r"lOIl who 
"hall II lit hp ulll(' to "'od till' ('onstitution in tiu' En~li"h luu",uaJ(f' and 
\\'rt'f" hiM or hf'r 1I:1f1}(', ~llIdJ (>\If'' ('Xf'f(·j .... ,· flu' priviif'g''''o fl( an I"ll"f·tor in 
this Xtllt!!; I'ru"id .. d, Iill!! till" prfl\·j ... iOJJS fl( 011 ... IUIII'lIfhol'lIl rl,lali\'p. to 
nil ,.duf'alilJlIIII qtllllifif'ulioll ",lilill fIf,t HI'Idy to lIUy JH·r .. on I'rf'Yt"nlf"d by 
" "I p.i(,81 Iln.uhililY from f'fHIIPIYIII~ wllh il!l Cl'qui<"ililJlIN, noc to any 
PI"C"oOIl who had till' civhl tf, \"olf' 011 Octo},f'r )0. 1,1)11, Illlr to any prrHnn 
who Wft" GO Y('Hr!oo or Iq!1' Hull 1J,)ward" un Odob('r 10, )~HJ; prh\'ided, 
furttlf'r, that th(, III"I.,d ... lalllf(' mllY, by g'1"1I('cal law, pClnritIe for thp ClUlt. 
iug of votl'S by duly rf'l{i)'lf'rl"d vof/'rH who f"XpN·t tf) lw absput from 
Ilu·ic r~Kppl'1i\,I' prf'f'llId"o oc Ullllh)f' II, \,off' thpn·iu, by rj'8<;(I(I of "hy.i. 
I ('al di)tubility, 011 llif' dny fin ",hic'h any .. ledirHI ih hf·I". 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. A ",,,,,,I. YES 
8 
Seetion II or Arlil'\,' VI or tlH' ('ollslituti"lI. Prm'id"s thnt wl"'r" sllp"ri"r "IlIIrt va"llIwy 
ocrurH at auy tilllt· dllriJl~ a ~f'JH'ral ('h·(·Hon year (illl-'t('wl of aft(·,· .April 11-'1, us IU'('sl'Jltiy 
provi<lcd) "II'di,," "r "\11"'''''''1' for th .. full six')"'ar 1"1'111 s}JllII lakl' pla"c ill II", SlIe"I""\' 
NO ing geBel'll\ ,·I'·I·tioll Y"lIr. . 
(ThiN propoKpd amf'lltlmf'lIt f'xl'rf'o;sly HtlH'JlllK 8n f'XI"IIJlJl' 1'11'('11011 
at the ConMtitution, thrrf'forl", ZX18T1KO PROVl8IOlfSllropo,,,,,1l til 
be Dm.J:ftD.r. print .. 1 in "TlII~·.· "1'T~, .,uIMEW PKOVI. 
mo •• propwu"cl to Ilf' IIf.ZRTZD lire I'riult'll in BLAOK·PAOED 
'I"lH.) 
rROrot;n, AMt;SI)).ItST TO THY. CONSTITUTION' 
See. 8, The le~n of otH('r (If jUclgPh of thC' MJPf:'rior courts khan be 
aix yeaf1l from and .fl('r Ihf' fir"t MOllflay of .January dtf'r the tintt 
tl8)' of .JulIUltry lIC'xl kUf·(·j·(·dlllg ,h{,lr elC'ctlon. A \'It('UIII'Y III Much ofti('e 
~h .. 11 Lp fill.," Ht Ihf' Ill'xl fillt'I'('f'flillg r;tpllf'ral ,,111'1' plf'dilll1 after the 
fir,,1 fillY "f A-tw-H January nf'xl )iucc('edillg th(' al'f'rl"tl of hllch vllcancy 
h.v I ht' ('llIf'lion of a judgf' fOf a full term 10 ('fJllllllf'Jlf'e on Ihe fint 
Monduy of .JalluRry aftf>r tlrf" fir"" day of .Jalluary npxt !)u("'f'f'fting hi. 
('Ieding. TIll' (,ovPfnor .. hal1a)lpflint a (X'ciofm to hillel fiUf'h VH(:ant offi(:e 
until fbf' ('ornm('JI('rml'nt of &uC'h term. 
SUCCESSION TO GOVERNORSHIP, Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Amends 
tll'l'tinll If; of Artiele V of Ihe COllstituliol1. Provide" Ihat "lJ('ceSHor to va"ancy in Oo\'er-
IInr'" Offi"e shall seHe IIlIt il (,('lIIpl"'ioll of (Jo""rllor', IIl1expire<l I"rm. Adds provisions 
9 de"ignnlinl( """"e"sors 10 fill (lo\'Cruor's Offil'" ill rase (Jovcruor-elcet <li"s prior to ('om-menC<'llIcnt of his tel'''' or fnils 10 take om"I'. H'''luir"s Legislature to s('led nrting OO\,-
emor in "aKCS nnt provi<\('d for hprcin. D<!"iJo(nal,'s ""ccessnr" to fill Office oC Lieutenant 
OO\'enlOr ill casc he "urce('ds to governorship. 
(Thi. propuaed .m~Ddmt'lit exprt'1t&ly amrlld,. an eXllitmg .et'lJon 
of tho Conltitution, thorpfo .. , UIITDlO PKOVWOMI propo .. d to 
be Du..UD a .. printed iD "TRIKE 9~T~, &lid !fEW PKOVl· 
110" propolled to be IIIIDUD are printed in BUOK·" .lOBI) 
'J.'YPa.) 
NO 
tho SeDato, the Jut dDl1 eltctocl lpoabr of tha AlHmb17 obaIl __ 
~ OonrDor for the nll4Do of tho _. ID .... of ....... 01 
in the Oftlce of Gov.ruor and in tbe Offtee of Li.uteDut Go'Yemor, 
tb. pow ... and duti .. of the 0111 .. of Govunor oball devolv •• for 
tha AlldD. of tha tanD, UPOD tbe I .. t duly elected Pr .. Id.Dt pro Tom-
.... """'D ANE."D"E"T TO TilE CO"'nnrno" pore of tbe Senote. &lid u.- of the 0IDct of LlAIGaDt ao--
See. 18. In .... of ""an.y in tho Olllc. of Ooyornor , the ,..... llpoa the Iatl dDlT IIecMd lpoabr of the AlHmb17 ; or if tb .... be 
............... oIIeII "-Iw _ .. "'--'"-... _ DO PnIIdam\ pro TttDpon of the .... 10. thon the pow .. &lid 
.......... of "'- _ .... "'- u...- eoe- ......... to '""" duU. of tho 0 .. of 00ftrJI0t' obaIl deYolftl for the nll4u 01 the 
_.-u .......... ....,. -' ___ .. "-"'- U-teD&IIt _ upon thelut duly oJ.dod Speaker of the A ... mbly; or if th ... be 
....... IIaaIl beooaIe ao...aor &lid the Iatl 411l.1 eleatocl Pnetdat nOD', thou upon tho Secretary of State; or if thoro be noDe. th ... UPOD 
.... ~ ., the Iouatt obaIl beooaIe LInteD&IIl Gcrr8l'llOl' for the tbo Attoru.,. O .... r&l; or if thor. be DOD., theD UPOD tho Tr .......... ; or 
........ .,Il10_; hill, It thtre be DO nclI PrwIdeDl pro ~pon of if thore be UOD •• th'D UPOD tho ColltrolJ.r, Ht _ of _ iIt .. 
-5-
• 
,a)'lllo"t of tbo IOCIIIrlt)' to an)' ponGn ollciblo .. of that date, tho I Ioc. 11. .0 law obaJI be p-.cI ,robiblU", or reo\riCtlDf \be 
&cIJlIItmont In tho .... OUDt of th. Hcurit)' IbaJI be lIIIoIIe rotroactiv. to ap,lIcan\l or roolplo"\1 of MCDrlt)' DDder tblI article fl'Olll MCDrIDf &114 
tllat elate. IIDlPloJinr ponolll to ropl'Udt them to -..... thl r1rbtl btroiII &114 
.... 10. Th ..... o .. nt required 10 meet the allowancu mado by boreaftor II\Iblllboc\. 
tbio artlclo aDd aclmlniliralion Ibereof lball conltilute a lien againlt Ioc. 12. U tbo OOllllll1ltion II amlllded II)' tho roPlll of IIocUImI 
aJI mone)'l In tbe Itate Treuury. and the amount req .. lred for tbe I 12 and 13 of Anlclo XVI the Uelll, mortrarH, and olber IDClUDII ....... 
pa)'lllent or pa)'lllentl of the allowances berein req .. ir.d II bereby I tbereby rele .. ed sball not be reviyed, and no law .ball be puaed pro-
appropriated; In addilion there Is hereby appropriated the required viding for any luch lI.ns, mortpges, or otber enol1lllbrancea ... 00D4\. 
amo .. nl of Ihe coot of administration. lion for qualifyiDr for tb.secllrlty bereln rranted. 
OOlllPENSATION OF LEGISLATORS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 7. Amends YES 
Sedion :~3 of .\I'tide 1 \' "f the ('nllst itutioll. Eliminates prest-nt provision that members 
5 of the L~~;,Illt\ll'e ,hall rl'''''in, ,alari('s of $100 pel' month. Pro\';,le8 that members of tbe Lt-ghlatul'e ,llIdl l't'l'<"in- !illd, "oIllI"'nsati"n as may be fix"d hy law, plu8 mileage fixed by 
law hut not to ('XI't'l'U ,) t'ents IWf III i It..'. NO 
(ThiS propos{".1 Hmf'IHhllfint pXprl"""ly nUlI'Il,I .. an eXI,tllllt !oI'l'IlOIIl J !'iI'r\'lCeS~IttttttM~~~~"'"'"'IIMftolft&l"tett. 
or thr rOJ1,titIiIIOIi. lhf'nro[(', EXISTING PROVISIONS propu<,('cl to f..w~~fHIt"~"MofMI"MI~itttoM ..... ~~ 
b.DJ:LJ:TED n,ep,en, .. ,I'B "~~'A:w.;. nB,\ NEW PROVI. &tMi"'Io,o"""'~>It.~koc~-'-ittlM..w~ 
110NB prul'l, .. l'd 11) btl INSERTED lIfP prilLt~'!l in BLACK.FAOED 
'l'YPE.) ~ tt4: MH4t 4-tttwe luch compena&tion 811 may be pro\'ided by la" and 
l'ICorosto ,"II::-'IJ\lI::-;T TO Till' ~'(J~"'TITl'TI!)S IIIL11'1I/.:1" to be fixed by law, all paid out of the State Tr('aliury, luch 
Sec. !!:l. Thl' IIlPl11h"rs o( till' L.~:;L"latllrt' :-:.hall rp"l'in' for th('ir mill'ugl!' not to l'xtCt'd five cl"nh ($0.06) ller mile. 
REGULATION OF COMMERCIAL FISHING. Initiative. Amends F;,h anti Oame Co,le. 
6 
l)l'uhiitits usc flf !H'b, tI'UPS, ::)('t 1i1lt.~ or otlu:r UppliatH'PS ill ('Olll111f'l'l'iul fishing ill ftRh and 
galllf> dis' I'id~ in whieh ~all Fra1ldsc'/) Ha \' aUtI triiJutary and c'olllll'ding hay~ llnd stream~ 
are sitllatt'cl, fol' pllI'pOSl' of estaitlishing' ~;lill watl'l'~ as rl'(~reati()l1al fishing area. Excepts 
('onHllel'C'ial fishillg' fHI' (,I'ah~t clams nwl nystel'R, awl ('el'tuin other named varieties. Pro-
hilJits po~:-;('~si()11 (If lIds, tl'llpS llnd fwt lilil's in ~aid wuterH, with e('l'tain exceptions. Excepts 
Clear Lake nnd Lakp Allllallol'. Hl'p,'nls itu'ollsistent provisions uf Fish and Oame Code. 
YES 
NO 
(Thi, pr(lp()~f'(llaw f'xprl':-o.!')ly ri'IH'ld" j'xi"ILng section, of Dnd Rllds ~M~J..i..Itt.eeft4ohe~HM ___ ",,&eIlMNt-ftH.WIMIt... 
• new "t'ctLun tn thf"ni"tLLLI!' III\\,; lh('rl'rorl', EXISTING PROVISIONS ~ 
propo,,"ed to b('REPEALEDllrt' printl'(t ill fa'T~II'I!' 01''1'~; Rnil ~ !Rte~M~t'lWMftetf'MH'tl~ift.e.hee"~~ 
nWPROVIBIONB propo,-('.) 10 be INSERTED an' priuh'd ill BLAOK· ~~,....,.~ ....... ~~ Bf'f'.ui",.hl, toM .... ..., 
PAOJ:DTYPE) I'ROl'o,rol.AW +4+ ~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,paM"'lM_ie ....... '" 
AD act to eltlbll,b the waten of Ban Francilco Bay, tb. Bacramenlo 300 w... ... Il..- """" ~ 1M ~ '" 1M _ ;';"'IM '-'" 
and Ban loeq .. in Riven, and Ih. waters contrlbutary thereto .. a 88(j, J.. ~ ~ tIt#O trill - ~ ... -. 0t0I0.i0M .. .. 
recreatioDal Babing area and for that purpose to repeal Sections ~ itt WtM ~ MMl ~ .... rie'ill .. . 
880,861,86&,878,879,860,881,882.903,945,949.960,5. and 955 of, fe+ 'I'M ...... Iitto - - ... ~ ............... ~ 
and 10 add ... IIOD 860 10, The Fish and Oam. Oode, r.laling to the ""'- Ioht. __ '" .... -. 1M '"-~ ""' "'""'" ........ 
.... and pou_ion of nets, trap. and other appliances for taking Ie w... _ Iitto _ ........ _ w.- '- Iethettoo ift ~ """ Iloo 
liIh In th. waters of BaD Francisco Bay and the waters conDocted ,...;- '* -. '* ...td '"- Oft >It. ..... Iitto __ .............. 
therewith or trlb .. tary or contributory tbereto. W ~ ~ 
fto poople'of th.Blate of Oalifornia do enact u follows: +1>+ """' ........... '* -,. ~ __ ..... '-_ """-MIl 
Ioetlon 1. It I. th. purpo .. of this act to oalablish tbe waten of """"'" itt ~ ~ tltM __ "'-" ~ """ M"l' 31M ""' 
Ban Francisco Bay, tb. Bacram.nto and Ban loaquln Rlv.ra, and the _,*","",_-,.!.to_'-w.-_"""-MII_itt~ 
watoracontribatarytheretoa .. recre.llonalilJhingar.L 8111. J.. ~ ~ _ triII-~ ... -. ~ .. ""' 
BeetioD 2. ...110111 860, 881, 86G, 878. 879,860,881,882,903, 9415, ~ itt """ ~ """ 1M ~ ... I.i.li .... , 
MIl, 860.D, and 8DO of the Fish and Oam. Oode are repealed. f<t+ """' _ Iitto _ "'" "" ~ ....... w.- .... ~
- J.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ... "'*- wtHt _ eIIe-.I Ie'" IM4ew >It. .......... M >It. _ >It. "-~ Hte w.,.. .. 4IeMo Ie 
-" iftoei<l tIioHi<+. .. "'"- 1M _ '""'" __ ... _ w.- .... ~ ift -.w.. """ .. 
fe+ - ~ ~ &tMi J.tt... ~ p&itt4o "' __ "'oei<I '"- _1M""", iHIe __ ... _ .... 
fIo+ _Att(ftMI Wilt &tHi...-ioo_  IIiIIt, W ~ """"' 
Il4H. J..~~~ ~"'Ielt<'ft wi+It ....... -....;.;.....,.. +1>+ 'I'Ioe """"'" "'''''' triII- _ ... M ~ _ """ 0M-heI( .... ~tIfMi.w.... ~ wi+It _ eIIe-.Ile!.to -...I itt...td ~ _ itt ~ 
- ~~~ .... "'"""*"'Ie_-,.__ _ J..~u.tIt#OtriII_~ ... .....& ..... """""'cr-" 
• triII- eo 0.- ""' ... ""'" """'" 8....It - -,. ... """" Ie ""'" 8ftti eIlterOllNlll fIoIt, ~ Ie 1M ~ ..... i •• i .... , 
1heoI:~ ... """"itt_~~eII~_ fe+'I'ho_Iitto_""' ... ~_ .... II~ 
a-4~ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,.;Hft!, IteIew 1M .......... '" 1M -... 1M '"-  tile w.,.. .. AoeIo .. 
+11+ ~ M"l' *. ~ ~ -,. ... --.I ift -laG, -'ttd- 1M""", Iitto - _Ioe ........... II ~ ift ....,., """ .. ,.;-
... eII ........ __ ~ ~ &tMi M<t,. ~ '" --'" oei<I - ... ""'""'" Iitto - _Ioe --- .... w 
"""--"' ... ,~ .. ~s:::r.;:'''' -.111M-.. - ~ """ - '" ~ 'I'M ~ "' .. MeOIt<o _ ......... al,21M11eo ift ~ 
80& Itt <iielt'.U+, ~ siII-~ ... -.1tII>;eft,,1M ~ II'he MeOIt<o _ .... pp ... i. 0101, ""' - ... 
....... i •• i... f<t+ ~_ ....... _wheN...,..-"' .. _._ .... 
fe+ II'he .... iHIe __ ... ~ ........... II IM"-ltelew agQ ........ ,..... ........ 1ohe -'- '" Iohe - jeIM.1MtI. 
.. -'-"' .. _ .... IiMo~""'w.,..eo............... 89a. Itt ...... ~ """ ...... ~ ___ Ioe-" 
.. __ Ioe _.- II ~ ift ~ MId 1M peitHe '" .....e. eoM;eM ...... ,.....;aieM '" tItio .,...., """ .. WIewitotr .... I.Ii .... , 
_"'oei<IliMe_ ........ iHIe __ Ioe ....... .-WI.w.--"' fe+ 'I'Ioe .... ___ Ioe~_ ... _...--
~ 'I'ho ~ "' ........... _Ioe ~ aI,2 ieeheo .. 1-. eo 1teIew .. -'-., .. -.., .. - --.. .... -.,. ....... .. '* __ .. _'I'ho ...... _Ioe." ... i_.I) .... _ ..... """ ...... iHIe __ Ioe_u... .... ~ie ........... ,.;-
__ ...,. ie IfttrIt -...- 1I;..Moo '" ~ ",..w Ii.- ...... ""'" liM __ Ioe .......... _ 
~ """' __ Ioe ............ ...,. paM "' .. _ ie __ .... """--"' 
.......... ,..... ....... IM-r-"' .. _jeiM .... 1eH. ~ 1I'he-""'...,. __ .... _IoeM iMM_ """_ 
a;e,. Itttliolfoift.Ja.tIt#OtMI __ Ioe-' otOItjeM .... ~ WI ieeIooo ie .... ~.".. __ ~~ ... No,. ~ .. ....... 1."... ........, .... - _Ioe _ '- ......... -.100II ioooheo ie 
~ tAo,o_Ioe .......... IIorr!"ft-"""" ...... _Aoh. .... 
~ 'I'Ioe .... IiM __ Ioe.......,.. ........... 11"""-""'-1 Il4I. 1tt ___ H,IoeMIt __ Ioe .... 
....... ., .. _IMIiMe~IM.....,............. Ilol8. ,.,.._ .... "'_ ................ "'wWoIt __ 
.... 110M __ Ioe .......... II Ie"'- iftlototll>r """ .. ,...... '" _ ... _ ... -.lioii ..... ie J-.oIo, ~ "-'r • _ 
-4-
MIl itooIo",-" .......... 100 """""'" "' ..... -. ""'" _ MOthII' body of water lh. walen :f which dlrtcll1 or IlIdlrtcl1y lIow 
-a ...... .....- .. "... _ Ie .-- 11:1 ioooIoot itt OI.OHIIII •••• ", IlIlo lOll rraDCiooo Ba1. exceptllll' cn_ Lak. aDd Lak. Almallor. 
M4 ..,. ...... ~ aa ,...... Nt ei'l! .... lluul! .. """"' ~ It..... It II ulawf1ll to po ..... In or &lon, uT of tbe .,aten in or on whleb 
__ Aw -' ......wI ,.... itt __ '-tMII-It _ -""' lh. DI. of lI.lo 10 prohlbilod by lbl. HCUOII or III allY bod 011 .ald 
'"- _ 100 ..... "' ~ 3, Ill.\, ~ -' ~ Ie ...... -'IoIt, water. all1 Hl 1111. or lrap. or any IIIl olb.r lhan a band dip IIIl DOt 
...,.. piIMo, """""""" -' ~ ""- W -',\.fH'iI:AAfl, exclOdlllr .1" f •• llll ".al •• l dlm.DllolI. a balld landing n.l. or a lI.t 
-... ~ tOIwitop __ 100 -' '""" "' """"""' J3. po ...... d will of tho AIIUocb Brldgo by a llcenaed comm.rclal Bah.r-
Iii. Ht ........ ta -' la, ___ ... """" ......... """""'" man which I. belllg lranaporled lo or from. or po ...... d u all lncld.llt 
eel,.. lo tho nat tb.reof III. aDY dlolrlct III wblcb tb. u.. of .ucb lI.l 10 
1tc11011 3. Btclloll &eO 10 added lo .ald cod. lo read: pennltlod. 
&eO. It II UDl&wfllllo nat allY DOt, trap. Ht lillo or otber appllollc. Th. provl.lona of SeCUoD 922 obaIJ 1I0t be conatrued lo permit 
to take Bah. othII' thu cralla. cl&IDI ud o,..lon. for oomm.rclal pur. tho 1100 of pun. and rouDd baul nelo ID Dlotrict 11. 
,..... III aDY dlotriet or part of a dlolrlct III wblch 110 tho waler. of Molblllg In tblo .ecUolI .baIJ be con.tru.d to problblt lb. 110. or 
laD J'ruclaoo .y .ulorly of a .tralgM lInt drawII from tbo oxlremo pOllO .. lolI of nelo. lrap. or olher appllan ... for lho purpo.e of takllll' 
-17 poillt of Poillt Lobo. on tho .oulb lo lb •• xlreme we.lerly carp. hardboad •• blackBab •• ucke .... plll lail. alld Bacram.nlo plko 
poIDt of PoIIIt .... Ita 011 tho 1I0rtlr. It 10 ulllawful to Ule allY lIel. lrap. for commercial purpooel ullder lbo dlrecl luporvtllell of lho oom-
... llae or othor appllallce lo tako Bah. olbor than crabl, claml and mlaaloll. 
0)'IlII'I. for oommorclal pUrpo.II III 0111 dlllrict or part of a dlllrlcl I Ally 1I0t. Hl line, lrap or other appliance uood or poIIHled III 
III whleh 1111 allY Ira,. OOlllltclod with Ball "rallcloco B.y or In any vlolatloll of thll lectioD IhaIJ be IUbJect to forfeiture punuant lo 
diotrlct or part of a dlotrlct III which 11. an,. river •• Iough. lagooD or Section 846 of thll code. 
DsmENOE OF VOTERS. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32. AIII"wls Acdion 1 ~'ES 
of Arti~le II of thc Constitution. nl"l'liJ'(>S,,4 (illst(>1U1 of 40) <lays of preeilld resi<lPlwI! 
7 DS prcrequisite for villiug "ligihility ill tl",1 pr(>l'inl'!. PI"'s(>I'\'(>s ""Iillg l'\il(ibiJily of reg- I istercd eledorK who 1II0\'C fro III 0111' p ... ·.·illl'! to IIII"ther withill ;; I (illst"ad of 40) day" prior '( 
to an election, N ) 
(This propOIu"d amf'llflmrnl f'xprf· ..... I.Y 111111'11111'0 1111 f>xi)<otillJ( )ipe' I ion 
af th,. Co""tillltion, thf'rl'(urt", ZXI8TINO PROVISIONS prolffl"f'ft 'f) 
be DZLaJlD ar. prinled in 1;1'" II T CJI "" ~. on.1 MEW PKOVI. 
alO.1 propo.ed to be IMIEKTED ure print",1 in BLACK·"ACED 
'fYH.) 
I"ROPO .. ,,:n A"'r. ..... rn.II: .... T To Till: C'OX)-,TITt:TIO~ 
~etion 1. E"rry nnli\'f!' 1';ti1.(,11 ()f thp Pllit('(1 Htutt'I'O, P\'f'fY pf'rKlJll 
who IIhan have aC(luirf'ufhl' riJ:hto; of ('ilill"nship ulld"r 8njl hy \'irlll1' flf 
the tr"aty of Qu('retaro, alill f'V('ry nllturaliud (·iti1.PlI th<'rl'of, who "hall 
have be~()mf" Kurh!)(} rillY" prior '0 un~' ('11"f'fiolT, (If Ill,· 8~(' or 21 )f1'Rf", 
who .hall han hf'f"n a rf'I'Oillf'nt or Uw Stllh- our )'I'1Jr Ill"xt prt'l'rding the 
day of thr el('ctioll, and or fhp ('ollnty III whit·1t III' or ~hf' I"llIil1l'o hi" or 
hf'r vote 9Od1lY", and in the ('Ipc:fiull prf'(·il1t·t 4Q 64 duys, ",hall I", I'n! 1,INt 
to vote- at all elf'dionll whieh 8ff' IIOW or lIIay hf'rf'lIftllr },p 1I1111IHrill'd 
by law j provided, Iny Pf'N;UII dilly rl'g'i"'f'rpd II" ItII ""'('Iur ill fill,. !'ft"-
einet and remo\'inlt thl"rf'Cfnnl to 8lwllJ('r pf('f'inf'l in Ihl' "'UIII(' ('(uJIIly 
within oW 6' days !,rior to lin ,·lpI·lIon, ... tHlII for tli,. Il1lrW'!oo" f)C ~iU('h 
(·)'·rtioll hI' e1c'PHI/·tt to hi> a rf'~IIIf'lIt Hnd qlllddil'd ,.lp/'tf!r IIf thp prN·in,·t 
trf)m whil'lI hf' "'0 re'IIIII\'I-1! ulJtil oftl'r )"lIch "I('/'filll) i J)rr)\'jrh'd, furth,." 
lin ali.on illf·li"dhl.· to rilizf'lH.hip, no illiot, flO in"lIllf' 1,f'r"""I, 110 (u"rlt(m 
(,"!lvic'It'11 flf 1111.\' infofUhuH crime, 110 JU"rlWIl IH'rf'uft"r j'f)fl'\'i"tr·d or the 
f'lII hf'z7.h'nI('lIt or llIi .. apI'roprilltion of flubrlt, nlfllll'r, AIlIl JI() JH'r"lOIl who 
"hall II lit hp ulll(' to "'od till' ('onstitution in tiu' En~li"h luu",uaJ(f' and 
\\'rt'f" hiM or hf'r 1I:1f1}(', ~llIdJ (>\If'' ('Xf'f(·j .... ,· flu' priviif'g''''o fl( an I"ll"f·tor in 
this Xtllt!!; I'ru"id .. d, Iill!! till" prfl\·j ... iOJJS fl( 011 ... IUIII'lIfhol'lIl rl,lali\'p. to 
nil ,.duf'alilJlIIII qtllllifif'ulioll ",lilill fIf,t HI'Idy to lIUy JH·r .. on I'rf'Yt"nlf"d by 
" "I p.i(,81 Iln.uhililY from f'fHIIPIYIII~ wllh il!l Cl'qui<"ililJlIN, noc to any 
PI"C"oOIl who had till' civhl tf, \"olf' 011 Octo},f'r )0. 1,1)11, Illlr to any prrHnn 
who Wft" GO Y('Hr!oo or Iq!1' Hull 1J,)ward" un Odob('r 10, )~HJ; prh\'ided, 
furttlf'r, that th(, III"I.,d ... lalllf(' mllY, by g'1"1I('cal law, pClnritIe for thp ClUlt. 
iug of votl'S by duly rf'l{i)'lf'rl"d vof/'rH who f"XpN·t tf) lw absput from 
Ilu·ic r~Kppl'1i\,I' prf'f'llId"o oc Ullllh)f' II, \,off' thpn·iu, by rj'8<;(I(I of "hy.i. 
I ('al di)tubility, 011 llif' dny fin ",hic'h any .. ledirHI ih hf·I". 
SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. A ",,,,,,I. YES 
8 
Seetion II or Arlil'\,' VI or tlH' ('ollslituti"lI. Prm'id"s thnt wl"'r" sllp"ri"r "IlIIrt va"llIwy 
ocrurH at auy tilllt· dllriJl~ a ~f'JH'ral ('h·(·Hon year (illl-'t('wl of aft(·,· .April 11-'1, us IU'('sl'Jltiy 
provi<lcd) "II'di,," "r "\11"'''''''1' for th .. full six')"'ar 1"1'111 s}JllII lakl' pla"c ill II", SlIe"I""\' 
NO ing geBel'll\ ,·I'·I·tioll Y"lIr. . 
(ThiN propoKpd amf'lltlmf'lIt f'xl'rf'o;sly HtlH'JlllK 8n f'XI"IIJlJl' 1'11'('11011 
at the ConMtitution, thrrf'forl", ZX18T1KO PROVl8IOlfSllropo,,,,,1l til 
be Dm.J:ftD.r. print .. 1 in "TlII~·.· "1'T~, .,uIMEW PKOVI. 
mo •• propwu"cl to Ilf' IIf.ZRTZD lire I'riult'll in BLAOK·PAOED 
'I"lH.) 
rROrot;n, AMt;SI)).ItST TO THY. CONSTITUTION' 
See. 8, The le~n of otH('r (If jUclgPh of thC' MJPf:'rior courts khan be 
aix yeaf1l from and .fl('r Ihf' fir"t MOllflay of .January dtf'r the tintt 
tl8)' of .JulIUltry lIC'xl kUf·(·j·(·dlllg ,h{,lr elC'ctlon. A \'It('UIII'Y III Much ofti('e 
~h .. 11 Lp fill.," Ht Ihf' Ill'xl fillt'I'('f'flillg r;tpllf'ral ,,111'1' plf'dilll1 after the 
fir,,1 fillY "f A-tw-H January nf'xl )iucc('edillg th(' al'f'rl"tl of hllch vllcancy 
h.v I ht' ('llIf'lion of a judgf' fOf a full term 10 ('fJllllllf'Jlf'e on Ihe fint 
Monduy of .JalluRry aftf>r tlrf" fir"" day of .Jalluary npxt !)u("'f'f'fting hi. 
('Ieding. TIll' (,ovPfnor .. hal1a)lpflint a (X'ciofm to hillel fiUf'h VH(:ant offi(:e 
until fbf' ('ornm('JI('rml'nt of &uC'h term. 
SUCCESSION TO GOVERNORSHIP, Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Amends 
tll'l'tinll If; of Artiele V of Ihe COllstituliol1. Provide" Ihat "lJ('ceSHor to va"ancy in Oo\'er-
IInr'" Offi"e shall seHe IIlIt il (,('lIIpl"'ioll of (Jo""rllor', IIl1expire<l I"rm. Adds provisions 
9 de"ignnlinl( """"e"sors 10 fill (lo\'Cruor's Offil'" ill rase (Jovcruor-elcet <li"s prior to ('om-menC<'llIcnt of his tel'''' or fnils 10 take om"I'. H'''luir"s Legislature to s('led nrting OO\,-
emor in "aKCS nnt provi<\('d for hprcin. D<!"iJo(nal,'s ""ccessnr" to fill Office oC Lieutenant 
OO\'enlOr ill casc he "urce('ds to governorship. 
(Thi. propuaed .m~Ddmt'lit exprt'1t&ly amrlld,. an eXllitmg .et'lJon 
of tho Conltitution, thorpfo .. , UIITDlO PKOVWOMI propo .. d to 
be Du..UD a .. printed iD "TRIKE 9~T~, &lid !fEW PKOVl· 
110" propolled to be IIIIDUD are printed in BUOK·" .lOBI) 
'J.'YPa.) 
NO 
tho SeDato, the Jut dDl1 eltctocl lpoabr of tha AlHmb17 obaIl __ 
~ OonrDor for the nll4Do of tho _. ID .... of ....... 01 
in the Oftlce of Gov.ruor and in tbe Offtee of Li.uteDut Go'Yemor, 
tb. pow ... and duti .. of the 0111 .. of Govunor oball devolv •• for 
tha AlldD. of tha tanD, UPOD tbe I .. t duly elected Pr .. Id.Dt pro Tom-
.... """'D ANE."D"E"T TO TilE CO"'nnrno" pore of tbe Senote. &lid u.- of the 0IDct of LlAIGaDt ao--
See. 18. In .... of ""an.y in tho Olllc. of Ooyornor , the ,..... llpoa the Iatl dDlT IIecMd lpoabr of the AlHmb17 ; or if tb .... be 
............... oIIeII "-Iw _ .. "'--'"-... _ DO PnIIdam\ pro TttDpon of the .... 10. thon the pow .. &lid 
.......... of "'- _ .... "'- u...- eoe- ......... to '""" duU. of tho 0 .. of 00ftrJI0t' obaIl deYolftl for the nll4u 01 the 
_.-u .......... ....,. -' ___ .. "-"'- U-teD&IIt _ upon thelut duly oJ.dod Speaker of the A ... mbly; or if th ... be 
....... IIaaIl beooaIe ao...aor &lid the Iatl 411l.1 eleatocl Pnetdat nOD', thou upon tho Secretary of State; or if thoro be noDe. th ... UPOD 
.... ~ ., the Iouatt obaIl beooaIe LInteD&IIl Gcrr8l'llOl' for the tbo Attoru.,. O .... r&l; or if thor. be DOD., theD UPOD tho Tr .......... ; or 
........ .,Il10_; hill, It thtre be DO nclI PrwIdeDl pro ~pon of if thore be UOD •• th'D UPOD tho ColltrolJ.r, Ht _ of _ iIt .. 
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